
TOI'll l* OF THE DAY.
Benton uountv has a debt of *1, 

970 on.
Portland has $101,355.59 in nor 

city treasury.
Kansas and Nebraska sutiuiHd 

from »over# storms last week.
Iowa Greenltucker« have nomina

ted Hon. P. B. Weaver for governor 
end Sanford Kirkpatrick fol lieuten
ant governor.

Florida lias 9.30 factories, working 
274« Imidk, ‘with a capital invested 
«if $1,079,0.10, paying annually in 
wages $989,502 and yielding annually 
in products $4,i>85,4o3,

Benton county contains 
square miles, a population of about 
8,000 a valuation of taxable property 
exclusive of indebtedness according 
to the assessment roll 18b2, of $2, 
357,092.

An old cannon, which was brought 
to Whatoom by Admiral Farraggut, 
in 1856, burst at that place while be
ing used on the Fourth of July. It 
killed one Indian and mortally 
wounded another.

On July 5th, at New Pijie creek, 
Lake county, Ben Cloud shot and 
killed his brother-in law Charles 
Goodman. It was a family quarrel 
and young Cloud was discharged 
upon examination.

The lands of the Tulalip reserva
tion are being slotted to the Indians 
thereon. Every Indian the head of 
a family,gets 100 acres, and every 
adult Indian not the head of a family 
gets eighty acres. There are about 
375 Indians all told, about 100 cf, 
whom are entitled to land under this 
arrangement.

During the past few days the wool 
market has noted an under current 
for better prices in Gregon and 
Washington Territory wools, to 
which eastern buyers have, up to the 
liresent time, contined their attention. 
Purchases were made sparsely, 
though a few fine lots have already 
made their appearance in eastern 
markets.

The Copper King copper mine of 
Baker county, is to be developed by 
Captain Hoatseu, late of Lake Supe
rior mines. He has gone over the 
claims and reports them of groat val
ue providing the veins run true. 
Lake Superior mining parties agree 
to pay $100,000 for a fifth interest in 
case the mines promise as well on 
later investigation.

Chief Moses left the Capital in a 
bad humor one day last week. Al
though lie had signed an agreement 
to take $1000 a year and $1000 to 
build him u house ut hia new place 
of residence. He said be wanted 
$15,0 <0 in silver pieces, and he ex
pected to get it. He would not 
have objected to trade dollars, but he 
thinks Secretary Teller is a very 
close-fisted man as he eave him only 
$1000 when 
•15,000.

Parmer: 
gratioa und 
Washington _____ ____  __
number of passengers reaching the 
Columbia river and the Puget Sound 
by oceun, for the first six months of 
the present year to bo 33,941, as 
against 21,750 for the same period 
lust year, which is an increase of 42 
per cent. F< r corresponding months 
the freight lists show an import ton
nage brought in by 131 ships, of 140, 
O2I tons in 1883 as against 89,812 in 
1882, which is an increase of tn per 
cent. The number ol outgoing 
steerage passengers is quite small 
und is composed mostly of those re
turning for their wives and families, 
having come on ahead to select homes. 
All immigrants, with mt noticeable 
exception, express themselves satis 
tied with the country. Immigration 
bureaus have been established ut 
various new points to assist immi
grants with immigration, and advice 
in regard to suitable localities in 
which to take up lands.

1,110

h« expected to receive

A resume of (lie ¡mini* 
tonnage to Oregon anil 

Territory shows the

FIX Al. PROOF.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, ( 

June irt, 1883. I
Notice is hereby given that the fol low ing

un mwi Mtller han tiled notice of hit intention 
to make final pnx>f in aup|iort of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on Monday. July 23, 1883, via : 
John M. Coleman, Homostend Entry No. 3533 
for the E | of NE |,NW J nt NE k and NE ». 
of NW of Sec. in T 2 3 R V W

He name» the following witnesses to prove 
hit continuous reaidtnee upon and cultivation 
of Mid land, viz: Beverly Daniel, F. M. 
Lamb Henry Lederer and Leonard Simmon«, 
all of Nestuctun, Tillamook county, Oregon

IMS L T. BARIN, Register.

PROCLAMATI OX !
To the Cltlaeus of Aiulty .t Vicinity.

Coin fort, Comfort,
Comfort.

One of the ohief pursuit« of mankind can be 
found at the new Boot and Shoe Shop, where 
for a reaeonabl« price you can get your Boots 
■ nd Shoes made U order and Warranted,which 
for Durability and Comfort cannot be equalled 
else where in Yamhill County.
Yee! Should you deeire an e«ay tit 
Of Cloth, Calf, Kid or Kip.
.Tuat call on Johnnie at hia little shop, 
He will fumiah you such aa you’ve never got.

No paint from coma or bunions felt, 
They will give you comfort, ea*e ami health, 
No more with yieldio« form and tearful eve. 
Shall people walk, if YOKES’ Boots they try

Rcpairltj Kutly *t4 frsaptly Cea*.
flbop— Next door to .McCarUr A AM»rmsn*s 

Carri.g. Msuufactory, Tradv Slreot. Amity.
Kospoclfully Yours, .

J. N. VMK«, 
Anatoluical Boot Makei.Utol.

IIXAL PKOOF
Land Office at Oregon City, ’ 

Oregon, June 14, 1883. j
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

naiiiixl settler ha» filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof m nupport of his claim, 
and that said proof will l>p made befare Hen
ry Wuireu, Notary Public, at McMinnville, 
Yambill Coumy, Oregon,on Friday, July 27th, 
lh8o viz • George F, Fend'ill, Preemption D. 
S. N.» 372» tor ti e SE 1-4 ot Sec. 14 T '» 8 R 7 
W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous re'idence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: C. Chandler, If. Booth, 
Janies Elmer aud E. Lalxinte,all of Willami
na, Yamhill County. Oregon.

ISt5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City, / 
Oregon, June 28, 1883. )

Notice is hereby given that John IL Jackson 
of Tillamook Co., Oregon, has made applica
tion to purchase the 8. 1-2 of 8. W. 1-4 of Sec. 
No, 3U, Township No. 2 South of Range No. Io 
W Will* Mer., under the provisions of the Act 
of Cougre68 approved June 3rd, 1878, entitled 
“ An Act for the Sale of Timber Lands in the 
Stales of California, Oregoh, Nevada, and in 
Washington Territory.”

All adverse claims to said tract of land or 
any portion thereof, must be filed in the Unit
ed Stales Laud Office at Oregon City, Ore
gon, before the exDiration of sixty days from 
thia (late*

Given under my hand this 28th day of 
June 1883. L. T. BARIN,

16d26. Register.

\otice ot Final Proof.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, r 

June 28rd, 1883: )
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of hip intention 
to make final proof in supfort of his claim, 
and that eaid proof will be made before the 
County Clerk ot Yamhill County, at Lafayette, 
Oregon, on Tuesday, Aug. 14,1883, viz: Sam’l 
Robbins, Homestead Entry No. 3.236 for the 
N w i-r of fl w i 1 Bo. :, T fl B I W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, via.: C B Graves and M Downing, of 
McCoy, and C O Robbins, of • Lincoln, Polk 
county, and W, Watt, of Amity, Yamhill 
county, all of Oregon.

16t5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

WILLIAM HOLL.

WATCH Êà MAKER,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

CLOCKS WATCHE and JEWELRY,
—AND—

plated ir.f/ix;,

Text \\>ur Lu es it “it it

<■

I h ive the agency tor Johnson’s Patcut Easy- 
fittiug Spectacles und Eyo-Glasdcs of all de
scriptions.

All work done in a proper manner and a 
guaautee given. 2o-3ui

mi
NBHXAK.
FCft /bS3
Luke to tth appUoauui, and to cuh* 

tomera of laatyear withoutordorinK it Itcontalns 
n’»«>ut 17K I’tofvH, (kM) illuHtratiouH, price«, accunu-* 
dOM’riptiouei and valuable directions for plautiu.r 
1&KJ varieties of Vegetable and Flower Spc b. 
Plaute. Fruit Treca.etc. Iuvaluable to aU, eejte- 
fjüly to Market Gii. lenera. Heudfortt !
D M FKQRYÀCO. Detroit Mich.

IF VOI WANT To BUY

I 1 A.K 1 >AV A. 1C,

OF ALL KIN’I

rXJTUNTTVRB!,

< »R

Agricultural Implcm’ts,
OF EVERY KIND. GO TO

I). I. CORKER.
Lafayette, Oregon.

McMinnville Furniture
Store, &

Third St.•

Store,

(On block vast of Planing Mill, two doors east 
of livery stable,)

W. H. BNCHAM PRO.
Carrie« a full stock of Furniture, Carpets, Wall 
Paper, Bird Cages, Baby Carriages, >c., which 
he aella at prices so reasonable that none can 
find fault

Repairing done in a neat aud substantial 
manner.

Tlease call and examine goods and prices.
ML

CITY MARKET
T'T’n12».

[Bangasser's building on B street.]

BANCASSER & PAULU3, 
Proprietors.

—o—
Iler«' is where you cun get your ruonev' 

worth in

Beef, Pork. Mutton, Sausage, Tripe, 
and everything ,n the line of meats, of the 
best quality tbu country affords. Also the

Best of Bolognas.
Give us a call and be satisfied.

BANGASSER dr PAULI’S.

G. H. HLMSTOC'K, D. P. HARVEY,
C. W. FBANCiS.

McMinuville. At Mill.

Hemstock, Harvey & Francis,
Prop's of the

Eagle Lumbering
In happy Valley, ten miles west of 

vilie.

Bird & Gales,
(Stccïwoan to N KI.SON a BIRD.)

IMMENSE STOCK
Of the Latent Varieties of

Varile» VI.Hin« ■ afeyette will q,,. 
Haudsomr Perr»ni»«e by *«>,ulnac,, ,t< 
4tore to Make their PurtliU'eM, 
Keep »U

ïï. L. SAYLOR
druggist,

a---------» -----------

B00K3BIiIiBR< 
—* -—-V 

^srx>
_____ - -_____

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS

^KIXK S'f/H'WKNV.*
eumt.-----*—-*------

School Supplies, &e.
... ..---------
ERRY STREETefle-

DAYTON. • OREGON

B. F. HARTMAN.
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
t nd lie prepared 'o offer to those n«lmnlilLIU, 

advautage. which they have uut 
Lithenu enjoyed.

Mill*
McMinn-

Lumber of ail kinds furnished un 
tice.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give us a call and convince yourselves that 

we mean business.

short no-

STAR MILLS.
McMinnville, Oregon.

Seo Here:
I wi!' pay the highest market pri.e for Mer- 

obuntublc wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 
store free of charge, in case I buy ; in case vou 

t 1 ! t i* r t. I. II it Will eMt you > CMlto ft r 
cleaning and storing,

1 am now manufacturing an
A. No. 1 Quality ot Flour.

to which I invite the closeot inspection. I 
guarantee it. Try a sack, and if it is not as I 
recommend, return it and your meney will be 
refunded.

All kinds of Mill Feed on hand or made to 
order ou short Dotice.

JOHN J. MX, Proprietor.

LìuiiIh1 R
AT THE

Old Pi •ices
AT

Panther Creek Mills,
W. D. ROBERTSON, FRO.

9-1 ltf.

LumbeR
LUMBER

By the Wholesele
AT

YARD

DAYTON OGN.

Rough Lumber, of all descriptions, at

$10 per 1,000 feet.
Come and avail yourselves of these bar 

bari.»in. while the opportunity is Itelore vou.

«•. a. r*wn •/:/,£,.
Davton, Oregon—7tf

W. «. HENDERSON,
U. LOGAN,

McMinnville. Dayton.

McMinnville & Dayton
LI V I. R EE EL) ant

W. T. LOGAN,

Salo Sta/blos.
^Stables at McMinnville situated on Thirt St. ; 

that in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Henderson A- Logan Bros,, Prop’s.

We are prepared to furnish

Carringes,
Sadd!e florae«,

and everything in the Livery hire
shape on shortest notice.

A HEARSE
'• kept by these Stables and Funeral 

furnished at any time.

special induceWe are prepared t* offer 
menta to

C O M M E fíCI J
Trans en! stock left with us 

best <»f care and attention.

lln ik't

in good

Turn Mita

A MONTHLY SETTLEMENT OF ALL BILLS 

will be required by us. 

HENDERSON A LAGAN Roos.

When in MeMinnyille it will pay y"U to call at

rrill’3 BRICK STOKIS
And see my New Stock of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS,
Dolman«, Cloak«, Mantle«, Shawls. Triniiiiina«, 

Ruch ings, Colonettes, Hosiery, Dress Goods, Skirts, Suitings, 
and everything pertaining to Ladies’ Wardrobe. Also,

Cents’Furnishing Goods of allDescrip Lions 
Boots, Shoes, Sandals, Ladies' Walking Boots, Slippers, and Everything 

New and Novel, before purchasing your Goods Elsewhere,
-------o-------

2F" Ten per cent. Discount given on all Goods, for Cash.

We keep a full stock of

Men’s, Boys’ mid Youths’ Clothing. 
Boots uni felloes, Hatt 

and Caps,

Groceries,
TOBACCO & CIGARS

Slatlonery, Glass and Qneentware, 
Jewelry, Stoneware,

I also. Lave the Celebrated

GFX..C- v.T■;«
ÍPAXEN'TXO JI NS ITU. 1 '

Ilio Best in (he Market

LADIES AND CENTS

carry a full stock of

Star 31ixecl Paintst,
The Best in use. Also

WHITE LEA D AND OILS A ND PA TNT J ND WHITEWA SH 
BR USHES. Also

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Thanking the public for past favors and asking a continuance^ their liberal patronage,

I am Yours Respectfully.

2»tf B. F. IIARTMAX.

To the Tamers of Polk and Yamhill
COUM IllS !

If you want the Bain Wagon, go to I.ancefield 4 Cask’«, Arnltv
11 you want the Oliver Chilled Plows, allskes, or the Cassidy Sulky Plow, go to

Molln0, Scotch CHpnerPlows. both’wood'and ^tSUbeams'-^lZyou 
want tfie old reliable Garden City Plows, afislzes. go to Laucetleld & Co»k>. Arnltv

If you want the latest and best Improved Harrow, one that will fold up and will cut 
any desired width, get the Rankey Iron Harrow of LaiiceHcld A: Cook tn I vIl you weut the LaDow Pulverizing Harrow, 13 to 19Steel Dis" go to ’ Y'

If you want a tlrst-class No. 1 Drill or Broad-Cast SeodirVet'the “ Monimr” of'y’

MowerlofWall^^C Best, Strongest aud Lightest Draft Mower, then got the cimmploa 
Tlg«,r&DuS)?gin’?Kl£ AVy iX*? 8‘ Auld'S«/The

It you want tbe Bust anu most reliable aud latest improved

Harvester and Twine Binder,
OET IIIL<; NJcCOElMCK,

°f Luucofield A Cook,Amity.
We « ill put them up, give you full instructions and start them for vou-free or ch««.,» 
WI! will warrant each machiue to do No. 1 work aud give satisfaction " '™C

We will keep on hand aFull Line of “ EXTRAS”
?£J1bBe'mU'M 50,1 buve to semi to Portland

lmpJov«ld Header.go Io l.oiuendd A Ceuk’. Arnltv.

Buffalo Pitts Challenger,” Separators or Powers
For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts. CylluderTee'th, all klmll'"""'¡"j‘®7ck,’^\™"y’ 

We lmve the Butflilo A Mansfield Steam Engines, Pmiabi^^YsmikmAu,l,X- 
Sump e Wagons, Plows, Drills. Mowing .Machines, Hay Rakes Mcformiev ni ■ 

ou hand. Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere?' Mtlor,,l'ck Binders. Etc.

I.ANCKFIEI.D * COOK, Amity, Oregon 
Agents for Knapp, Burrell A Co., Portland

Lumber, Lumber
Wtf

flooring,
R US TIC,

PICKETS,

CEILING,

finishing,
FENCING

-AND-

Building dumber!
is now being mann ictured al the

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill

NOTIONS.

littery, Candies, 
(locks ami Watches, 

Oils and Shell Hardware,

And also a laree assortment ot

Dry Goods.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH

Produce of all kinds taken at the

Highest Market Price.
BIRD & GATES.

Lafayette, Oregon, August 8,1881.

FORTI* 2ÏÎTX)

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
(Old" NATIONAL,” established 1888.)

128 Front St., Bet. Washington and Alder,
PORTI.ANO, OnilOON

A. P. AruMtrouf, . . Principal.
A. Wesco, > Peamuii and SecyJ.

An institution designed for the practical busi

ness education of both ¿exes.

Admitted on any week-day of th) year. No 
vacations at any time, and no exam

ination on entering.

SCHOLARSHIP :
For the Tull Dusim-ss Course, • SCO.

PEN WORK
Of all kinds executed to order ut reasonable 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College Journal, containing information! 
®^ lbe course of study, when to enter,tiuiere- 
qusrec., cost of boatu, etc., and cuts ot orus- 
mental penmanshit), from the pen of Prof. 
Wesco, sent free. Address;

A. P. ARMSTRONG. 
Portland. Or.

I"'™11; cost of board, etc., and cuts of orna- 

Wesco, sent free.

Lock Box 104.

Locted on th- North V.mhill R.ver .t Western Oregon Ra.lroxd Brid^ 
I w.fcn 1 one half Mile Lwt of McMim»vi||e. g ’

Wj are preparer! hip Lumber,
r.. .xd /•«,« „„ „• „„„ o

A Good Wagon Road to the Mill.
Address all Ordes to

YAMHJLLLIJMBERING COMPANY
McWlaavill«, Ore»««.

11-31Í

Drass-makinC
Those wishing 

frtn-Xtktaf, Cutting ini F.ttlui 
Done to Order, will please call on 

MRS. H. A- ALLEN 
At her residence, in Amity, Oregon. 

Not. I, IMI tt.

Sale Bills !
1,R’XST ?£££• 

The Reporter Job Printing Office 
MlSHNNVILL , OREGON.

The Most Successful Remedy ever 
m -..” 11 ‘n'?rt<,ln in i,s «fleets and 
ren^r, rRFAD PR0°F BELOW, 
eelleut for human flesh.

From a Prominent Physician.
TH R V “hil>irton Ohio- J»»* 17th, 1980. 

tKYDi,J” 4 Co.,-Gent.:-Re»d-. 
Farm of v ’ in Turf- Field ,n,i

:r°’ir hendalP, Spavin Cure, snd 
iXn lemJf U*b 6 ,nd al*W,y ll,,rse which h,d 
I-em v r°rni * ®Pav'n for eighteen months, 
six we»l>I°—for he express, wh.ch in
meats and re\no,re<* «11 lameness and enlnrge- 
an<i loth >,* arge sPbot from another horse, 

dollars ’'"d* Worth to rne one hundred 
‘tollars. Respectfully Yours,

H. A. Bertolet, M. D. 

Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
ON HUMAN FLESH.

n . _ Mills, X Y, Feb 21,1879.
case on wh?ehl| ’ G*nt* The porticulsr 
f\£ w,7b lh.L““1 Kendall’s Spavin

mouth, .t.r.1?* '«"e,0* ankle sprain of sixteen “ut “1 h*d m*“X things,
on the irroL .^l,“r,P»’‘n cure put the fool 
s nre hS 2 ,nd for ‘he ‘i"» 
’ X«n7\ * natur"‘ P^bion. For a family

Yo„ 7',,anTlhin« ’• u~l-
Psstorof V ? L Rit M-P B.lc,
‘•"“'■of M L thumb, Patten's Mill, X.T. 

Proof.J Prim |'tr“Tl|<,rular «'T'"« P0*'“'" 
r‘Xorr:is« ^tnhrci,vro* 

prietor», > r W«rg Falls, Vu

diacovar- 
does noi 
Also ex-


